
ËHE CANAIDIAN ENGINEER

Cxclusive of the sewvage storage and colBecting tank and
the steam ptnmp. This is a high price to, pay for a systcîn
of sevage purification that can't possibly wvork efliciently
during hard frosty wveathcr, and tliat gives off a disagreeable
and unhealthy odor eachi time the sewage iq mun onto the
]and.

The engine and puimp send eaclî day's collection onto
the irrigation land in the space of about two iîours, so that
the land gets only twvo liotrs' work and 22 liours' rest and
aeration daily, and it rnay also Le observed that the smali
amounit of only ï of a gallon of scwage to one square yard
of land cannet make any serions effect on the liglit soil,
and it wvill Le quickly absorbed during the hot dry weather
of sumnier. If it ivas possible for each towvn to secure a
light porous land, wveil underdraincd, aAd to allowv their
irrigation filters 22 lours' acration each day, a brigltpure effluent wvould Le the result for several years tintil
the porous soul got fatty.

But flot one towvn in ten can secure suitable land for
seivage purification wvorks, and if the land bas to Le
properiy'prepared and underdrained so that it canflot
possibly become waterlogged, then the cost is so, high as to,
Le prohibitive, because artificial tank tîlters can be built
at about the sa-ne price Ilhat ivili do flfty times the amounit
of îvork, and wurk efficiently hoth summer and winter.
It is next to impossible to efficicntly acrate irrigation
landf:, and on that account they gradually becomie sick
and clogged with injurions microbes, therefore, in time,
they become utterly usclcss as did the irrigation systeni
adopted at Berlin, Germnany.

A week prior to inspecting St. Lawrent sewvage îvorks
I ivas engaged to go to the Georgian B3ay district and find
ont îvhy a sewvage îvorks had become totally disabled and
wvas discharging foui odors. This irrigation filter is very
similar to the St. Lawrent one, but îvith more advantages,
because it is built on high ground and can Le clearly
drained to a depth of over four feet.

The îvhole filter at the Georgian Bay ivas created by
piiing up grave] and sand inside of a ivooden fence. It is
only used in the four hottest months of the year, that is
during the tourist season. The population tising the irri-
gation filter wvhen the place is full îvith guezts is under 300,
including servants. The size of this irrigation land is 8o,
bY 45 feet, which is ample to purify the sewvage discharged
Mihen the fact is taken into accounit that ail the solid
matter contained in the sewage is supposcd to, be extracted
by settling tanks prior to to its being discharged over the
irrigation filter, on the intermittent systemr of wvorking 30
minutes and resting three hours, and at the rate of oniy xo
gallons per yard per day Mien 'vorking at the fullest
capacity.

After workWng for only two montbs the pores of the
flber got so clogged that no sevage wvluld pass through it,
the cause bein.- that the sheet iron settling tanks were flot
large enough Io give suficient time for the solids to sepa.
rate fromn the liquids and to prevent the manureal niatter
froni passing over on to the irrigation filter, and when a
filter becomes badly cloggcd or sick it is impossible to
clean it except by putting the whole of the filtrate through
a furnace, and bringing it to a red heat, or by turning it
ail over wvith a band spade and spreading it out in thin
layers exposed to the purifying influence of the air for
a ycar.

The apparent success of the St. Laurent sewvage
îvorks is delusive, for like ail other similar irrigation îvorks
the soul Nvili in time bccome sick and cloggcd, and proof is
already to band, for ive ivere told that during this summer
the undcrdrains have r.jr collected any effluent, yet tha'.

during the corresponding period of Iast sunnier they did
collect considerable, so the bottoni and hceavy pÔrtion of
the irrigation land is alrcady sîck, and the sickness will
groîv until the liglt porous sol rit the top is also contarni-
nated. It nst corne to that state, because land ivili fot
continue to purify sewvage unless it can Le oftcn and
thoroughly aerated to the level of the underdrains, îvhicli is
very difficult. Much stress ivas put on the fact that the
crops grow.n on the land îvcre abundant and proved the
system, a paymng one, but if such lighit soil had got 'vatered
by clean rainwater of the same amounit as the sew ige
supply the crops would have been equally abundant, and
certainly more wholesome. That eminent medicai authority,
A. Parks, adviser to the British Govemnment, in bis book
on Hygiene, written for the benefit of the British army,
states that plants grovn on land irrigated by raw sevage
are unsafe to eat <sec page 354). On paý- s5 i1 and 121
hie proves that the atmosphere near ail sewàýge irrigation
farms is impure, and people living near are subject to
enteric fever and other disorders, so that the surrounding
land aiways must decrease in value.

THE 1IOTOR CARRIAGE INDIJSTRY.

It is îvith satisfaction that we note the present condition
of the motor carniage industry, as the business seems to have
passed the dangerous stages. The period of booming is
passing, and after an enormous expenditure of capital in
vaiueless patents, unsound companies and empty advertis-
xng, autocar makers aùe acting upon ordiary business prin-
ciples. France takes the lead., and already there is invested
in the autocar business in that country the enormous sui
of $i5o,ooo,ooo, wvhile 2,000 men are constantiy employed
in the indnstry. This condition of affairs is due to two
causes: First, the magnificent roadwvays in France, and
secondly, the fact that the French peasantry are very
hard-working and extremeiy frugal, and thus have an -

immense sum total of money.aiways in reserve to invast in
enterprises that have the virtue of noveity as iveIl as the
promise of success. Added to this is the fact that the
leaders of French society have taken very kindiy to the
new pastime of"m«rotoring,"' and large sums ftom private
fortunes are being lavishied upon the manufacture of motor-
cars of ail descriptions. The Count de Dion deserves
speciai mention ini this connection. T-%velve years ago hie
prophesied the wondcrfui development ive are now wit-
nessing in horseless carniages; and during aIl tbese years
hie bas lavishly spent time, thought and treasure in sup-
portîng the inventive genins of bis mechanicai associate,
M. Bouton. It is satisfactory to note that the daring and
dashîng enterprise of the rich Frenchmen are being
rewarded by enormous business returns. One flrm,
Panhard et Levassor, in a single month reccntly took
orders -for autocars amounting to a quarter of a million
dollars. M. Frankel, who designed a smnall tricycle car-
niage to seil at $400, in less than a montb took orders for
$40.000 wv rth. Ail the autocar sbops in France are so
crowded with orders that customers have to wait fromn six
to fiftcen months for their carniages. These factories are
in nearly every case huge establishments employing several
hundreds of men.

There is some activity in Germany and Belgium, but
nothing is being donc worthy of special mention. Cross-
ing over to the British Isles there is a perceptible improve-
ment in the autocar industry there. Truc, the hand of the
promoter is visible in many of the scbemes that arc being
exploited, and a great deal of experimentation is stili being
donc; yet in various parts of England, especiaiiy in
Coventry, and also in Scotland, praiseworthy efforts are
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